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During 2nd Quarter, 2007, KOKH continued its efforts to be involved with the community and 

to support charitable events.   

 

Katie Delaune, news, volunteers every Sunday 130-430pm at OU Children’s Hospital.  She 

checks on patients and runs a playroom. 

 

Several employees including news, attended the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Kick 

Off Luncheon on April 5 at Bricktown Events Center, 1130am-1pm. The JDRF walk is schedule 

for June 2, at the OKC Zoo, which KOKH is sponsoring. 

 

The Health and Safety Fair at Payne Exp Center in Stillwater was April 21, 10am-2pm. 

Jennifer Jantzen and Jeff George, news, set up a booth to talk to kids about staying safe during a 

storm.  

 

Brent Weber, morning news anchor, attended the National Awards Ceremony at the Western 

Heritage Museum on April 21 and 22, 6-10pm. He did a meet and greet with public figures and 

attendees, building contacts for awareness of our charitable campaigns. 

 

Andrew Speno was a “watchdog” at West Field Elementary School on April 26 and May 29, 

830am-315pm.  He spent the day helping teachers, staff and tutoring students with various 

projects. 

 

The morning show crew, Brent, Angie, Lauren and Jeff participated in Touch A Truck on April 

28, 9a-12n at Cleveland County Fairgrounds.  This family event allows young people to see 

some of their favorite vehicles up close. 

 

Hoops For Health took place on April 28 and 29 Douglass High School.  This event is a health 

fair and fundraising event for COPA, an organization helping those who are un-insured or under-

insured.  A free health fair was on Saturday with health screenings and immunizations for 

children.  Myron Patton, sports anchor emceed the opening ceremony. 

 

Leonard Youngblood, employee, was guest speaker at the Broadcast Leadership Course at 

Norman High School on May 1, at 1pm. He spoke for 2 hours on the need for leadership in the 

broadcast industry and the process required. 

 

Andrew Speno, news anchor, was the commencement speaker for the Heritage College 

Graduation held at Rose State College.   

 

Brent Weber attended Go Red For Women Heart Association Auction on May 4, 12n-3pm. 

He did a meet and greet with public figures and guests for this charity function. 

 



Jennifer Jantzen attended Career Day at Ninnekah High School on May 10, 8am-12n. She 

spoke to 7
th

 to 12 graders about being an executive producer and our other jobs at the station. 

 

Brent Weber, morning anchor, did a meet and greet at the Looking Indian Charity Art Exhibit 

at Art Space on May 11, 6-10pm. 

 

Brent Weber attended the Oklahoma Food Bank Drive on May 12, 1-7pm at OKC Shartel Post 

Office. He loaded and sorted donated food items into truck for the statewide drive. 

 

Andrew Speno spoke to 4
th

 and 5
th

 graders about broadcasting journalism at the West Field 

Elementary Career Day on May 17, 9am-12n. 

 

Brent Weber did a meet and greet at the PRCA Rodeo in Hinton on May 25 and 26, 6-10pm. He 

opened the parade made charitable contacts for future purposes. 

 

The Scholar Athlete Banquet was held on May 31 at the Montgomery Center 6-10pm.  

Morning anchor, Brent Weber and Angie Mock emceed the event which honors our winners of 

the week and the two scholar athletes of the year. Guest speaker was the general manager of the 

Oklahoma City Yard Dawgz football team. 

 

The JDRF annual walk took place on Saturday, June 2 at 9am at the Oklahoma City Zoo.  Scott 

Padgett, meteorologist, emceed the pre walk festivities along with co-anchors.  We produced and 

aired spots to grow awareness for this event.   As a station, we held an auction and raffle which 

raised 450.00. We also had 40 walkers which raised 1,960.00 for diabetes research. 

 

The Golden Apple Teacher Banquet was held on June 7 at the Montogomery Center 7-10pm. 

Jaime Cerreta, anchor emceed the event which honors our winners of the Golden Apple Teacher 

Award. Guest speaker was Beverly Story, District Administrator at Wilson Elementary. 

 

The SalesTrax Career Fair was held at the Crowne Plaza Hotel on June 19.  This is specifically 

designed for recruiting young peoples interested in broadcast sales.  Interviews were done with 

25 candidates by our sales managers, Lisa Bryant and Shannon Storozysyn and Sharon Pickeral, 

Employment Manager for Sinclair.  

 

We continue to help Wildcare, a local organization that takes in injured or young wild animals 

and nurses them back to health. They then release them back into the wild once they are ready.  

We ran psa’s promoting this year’s baby shower, on April 28, where people can donate money or 

items that the facility needs to care for the animals. 

 

The Fox 25 Morning News produces a segment called Weather Kid Wednesday each week 

Monday through Friday during the Fox 25 Morning News.  Children can write in to be a weather 

kid, delivering the forecast on air.  Jeff George works with the child before his appearance to 

help him understand how to use the green screen and the monitors. 

 

KOKH airs a half hour news program called American Crossroads on Sundays, June 10, 17, 24 

and July 1 at 1030pm.  American Crossroads is a weekly news magazine half-hour, focusing on 



today's hottest issues; timely stories of national interest with local impact.  It is produced by 

Sinclair, with a 3 minute locally produced segment.  See attached for details on each episode. 

 

KOKH aired Idol Gives Back, a two hour special, on Wednesday, April 25, 7-9pm. This was a 

fundraiser to raise awareness and funds for Charity Projects Entertainment and other 

organizations who provide programs to help children in extreme poverty in America and Africa.  

Almost 70 million dollars was raised as of June 1.  

 

KOKH continued to demonstrate its concern for children by airing public service 

announcements created exclusively for children; topics such as Arbor Day Kids, Better 

Generosity, Better Honesty, JDRF, March Of Dimes, Black History Month, John Walsch DNA, 

Marines, American Red Cross, Support Our Troops, Golden Apple Teacher and Scholar Athlete. 

. 


